
FRHS Football Booster Club Meeting Minutes
August 10, 2021

5:45-6:45 Fossil Ridge Front Entrance

1. Welcome/Kick-Off - Tiffany
a. Reviewed program status, differences from previous year due to covid
b. Excited for new ideas on how to earn/spend booster money
c. Introduction of new AD - Dave Walck

2. Reviewed Budget line items income/expenses - Jenny
3. Fundraising - Jenny

a. Freshman Fundraiser - Need a freshman parent lead, ideas for fundraisers to
earn $100/player

i. Ideas mentioned included selling gift cards
b. Player yard signs for sale online $25
c. Sponsorships - Reviewed sponsorship letter, asked attendees to send to friends,

family, etc, to sponsor. 14 existing banners, need help calling to see about
sponsoring again.

i. $300 donation
1. Banner displayed at home games
2. Sponsorship recognition announcement at home games
3. Logo on FRHS football website
4. Logo on FRHS football weekly  newsletters
5. Recognition at end of season banquet

ii. Cash or Food donation (any amount)
1. Recognition as team meal sponsor
2. Recognition at end of season banquet

iii. Option for annual Casino Night sponsorships
4. Volunteer Opportunities - Sign ups posted at meeting - Tiffany

a. Photographers
b. Filming at games
c. Calling existing banner sponsors/finding new sponsors
d. Freshman fundraiser
e. Help Sydney man the spirit wear tent at home games (2 per game, 5 games),

upper classman will help at freshmen games
f. Help hang banners at home varsity games
g. Blow up Sabercat owner for home varsity games
h. Casino Night



i. End of season banquet
j. JV/C game chain gang

5. Team Meals - Jenny
a. Have class leads to schedule meals, will need help with set-up/serving/clean up

6. Coach Update - Coach Fulton
a. Intro - successful team BBQ
b. Need 2 parents to help film Varsity games
c. Wednesday, 8/11 early release practice, done at 6:25
d. Thursday, 8/12 fall sports meeting at 6:30, practice done at 6:25
e. Friday scrimmage @ FRHS against Douglas Cty- C at 3:00  JV at 4:30  V at 6:00
f. $300 football fee due August 25th
g. Important to encourage players to not hide injuries, Ryan is awesome trainer and

will work with players/coaches
h. Out of helmets, not successful in trying to borrow more. Helmets players ordered

due in first part of September
i. C team game against Fairview has been cancelled, Fairview doesn’t have

enough players
j. If players have issues, encourage them to talk first to their position coach, then

head coach
k. Next Thursday, August 19th is Mullen scrimmage at Mullen for all levels
l. Update on Scout’s condition

7. Questions asked of Coach
a. Are there restrictions between levels again this year due to Covid? - Freshman

do not play up. Players can flex, but only play 6 quarters per week.
b. Do Freshman suit out for varsity games? - Freshman suit out for home games

and stand on the sideline.
c. When will players know what team they are on? - Soon, it will become apparent

with the scrimmages coming up, etc.
d. Can freshmen do zero hour weights? - Yes, if they are enrolled in PE1.


